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NINETEENTH YEAR Wilts niviraor TK* amociatrd PRan*

Contract Approved
On Paving OsRoad
Here To Loutsburg
Award Made to Low Bidder*

For Construction of High'
way Southeast by

Way Epsom

U. S. BUREAU MUST
APPROVE IT ALSO

Among Delegations Before
State Highway Board Is
One From Oxford, Headed
By Frank Hancock, For
Hardsurface Road to Vir
gilina, Virginia

f'.aitugh. Sept. 30. <AP» The State
Highway Commission today approved
awards of construction contracts to

bidders or. four projects for which,

t ;ii» were opened yesterday, but held
*h«* filtn. a joo in Harnett and Cum-
t* i land counties, in abeyance.

I'he contracts must be approved by
! e Federal Buieau of Hoads before

t.oik can begin.
The bids accepted were for work

11 Columbus. Franklin. Vance and
l.ockingham county.

Today waj .mother "delegation" day
f i the commission.

A group of about 50 headed by Con-
gressman Frank Hancock asked the
l mmission to hardsurface the road
fiom Oxford to Virgilina, Va.. in
i'>anville county.

All requests were taken under nd-
\i ‘ftnenu

Four Bandits Use
Women For Shield

In Making Escape
Wahpeton. North Dakota. Sept. 30.
IAF) Four bandits who raided the

Citizens National Bank of $5,800 today
slugged the cashier and took two wo-
men. an employee and a customer. 25
miles Into the country before leaving
them at an abandoned farm. The wo-
men were wounded. . i

the women. Miss Ruth Whipps.
bookkeeper, and Miss Doris Stack, cus-
tomer. were suffering from gunshot
wounds and were brought to a local
h ifpital. Officers said they apparent- ,
!y were coughl in gunfire exchanged
between the raiders and pursuers, who
t'-ok up the trail Immediately.

The bandits, who were armed with
rub-machine guns, were reported
f uth of Breckenridge. Minn., across
V'“ Red river feom here.

Ihe sheriff's office declared un-
founded a report that the raiders were
barricaded in a farm building.

The women were taken along as a
shield by the robbers, in the hope this

would prevent fire by pursuers.

34 Drowned
As Freight
Ship Sinks
Tragedy Overtakes
Steamer In Lonely
Pacific. During Ter-
rific Storm

Seattle. Sept. 30 (AP)— Pieces of the

battered hull of the freighter Nevada
junded today on a rocky Aleutian

: -and. where 34 members of her crew
"ue diowned in the stormy seas.

Only chree men survived—saved by
their strength and daring, and the

hcioism of life boat crews from two

t- >cue ships.
They were taken off Amg>lgnak is-

land late yeaterday by the President
Mudison. in a serious eotwiltion from
• <pcsure and lack of food. They had
re rained ct» the Island without ahel-
t* r and only dried flour to eat, for two
skepies* days. after setng their cap-
ta.n and shipmates leap into a gale
iwept sea and never appear again.

They were ®o weak when taken
aboard the President Madison they

could tell only snatches of the horror
they witnessed stun tbelr Japan-bound
,r(!HWer piled on the rocks and then

to brvak to piece*. Os the of-
ficers and crew of 37, they were the
only one* to react* shore, fighting
their wav aueceaafultv through break
• -s which % day later kept a small

of the Japanese freighter Ore
:¦ n M.-ru from reaching the uukabab-
i ed island to iak« them off.
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Two leading Liberal member of
the British cabinet and Viscount
Snowden, at top, former lAborite
chancellor of the exchequer, have
resinted, causing a serious mlit
in the natiofHd cdaNflon
ment which Prime Minister Ram-
say MacDonald formed less than
a year ago to run Great Britain
on a non-partisan The Lit*
erals, Sir Archibald Sinclair, low- ;
er left, secretary of state for
ocoiiand, and Sir Herbert Samuel,
lower right, secretary of state for
home affairs, with Viscount Snow-
den, protested against the imperial
trade preference agreements re-

cently signed at Ottawa.
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WOULD BE PANACEA

Let Nature Take Its Own
Course, Is South Dakota

Senator's Thought
(Another dispatch from Charles

P .Stewart who Is touring the
middle west, studying economic
and political condition*.)

By CHARLES P. STEWART j
Beeresford, S. E>., Sept. 30.—1 f South

Dakota fails to give a Democratic n&a-
jority nationally In November It will
surprise me. If It fails to re-elect Sen-
ator Peter Norbeck, ar mildlyprogres-
sive Republican, it will surprise me
still more.

Why is it nationally so obviously
Jeffersonian on the presidential issue?

despite its normal Republicanism?
"Agricultural discontent,” answered

'Senator W. J. Bulow (an economical
statesman with words), comfortably
reclined on a sofa in his home at
Beresford. a village of perhaps a cou-

ple of thousand in the rich-looking,
but actually exceedingly hard-up,
southeastern corner of the state.

Will Governor Roosevelt, if elected

to the White House, be; able to pllay
this discontent?

“He’ll have an almighty hard job,”
said the senator.

How about the equalization plan?

(Oontfoued on Page Seven.)

Senator Davis Is
Held Off Stand in

Mis Lottery Trial
Federal Court. tfe* fork, Sept. 30.
<AP) Xlttfrokh Withholding, definite
an nou
defense •

James
stand Xodfcy ab,-Mto-tiphJ on charges of-
violating Ffcffc&i ibflfeiy laws was re-

sumed.
Judge Frank J. CeDeman polled the

Jury on the proposition of adjourning

court at 2 p. m. today without a lunch-

eon recess because of the Jewish New
Year.'The Jury faVored the 2 o'clock

adjournment. t >, T
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THEY WILL STUDY RAIL SITUATION
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H iv is tiie non-partisan commis-
sion headed by former President
Cal. in Coolidge which will survey
the financial situation of the coun-
try’s railroads at the instance oi
several insurance companies and
savings banka Above, Coolidge

and former Gov. Alfred E. Smith;
below, left to right, Clark Howell,
Atlanta newspaper publisher;
Alexander Legge of Chicago, head
of the International Harvester
Co., and Rernard Baruch, well-
known banker.

Two Women Bystanders
Faint But No One U liw
jured jA Running Fight ! *

That Follows
bombingTchools

WAS FALSE RUMOR

Many Parents Keep Children
Home, However; Official
Denial Issued That Slayers,
of Senate President Had
Been Captured, But Four
Men Are Held
Havana. Cuba. Sept. 3ft. ( APi-

I’olice and students engaged in a gun
battle today on the streets in front
of the residence of a Cuban senator,
just three days after the assassina-
tion of four prominent political lead-
er.s by gangs of gunmen.

Two women bystanders* fainted, but
no one was injured. The shooting
started in front of the home of Sena-
tor Winfredo Fernandez, and became
« running battle along the streets.

Spread of rumors that schools were
to be bombed today caused numerous
parents to keep their children at home

It was recalled that today is the
second anniversary of the death of the
so-called "student martyr" Rafael
Trejo.

The first anniversary In 1931 was
marked by various bombings.

Official denials were Issued to news-
papers that the assassins of Dr. Cle-
ments Vacquez Bello, president of the
Cuban Senate, had been captured.
Four unnamed men were being held
in connection with the slaying, and
it was previously said identification
of the slayers was being concealed
pending capture of accnnfpilcps

Mistrial Ordered
For Man Accused

Killing Tar Heel
Hampton, S. C., Sept. 30—(AP)

Judge Marvia Mann today ordered a
mtstrail in tht case of Alfred M. Mar-
shall, former navy major. charged
with murder of C. M. Merrill, 28-year-
old Nashville, N. C, road foreman,
when the jury reported in court today
that it was unable to agree on ayer-

The case will probably be retired at

the February term of general Sessions
court.

Marshall was shot to death in ISs-
till, near here, test May 12. Marshall
pleaded selg-defense, contending Mer-
rill advanced on him with his hand on

1 his hip pocket, as if he "planned to
draw a gun."

$50,000 Cargo of
Liquor Is Seized

W«Mb MolA-.7 B*|9r MI—-
(AP)—A coast guard picket boat

out of base 18, during the dark
hours this morning captured the
65-foot hpeed-boat Madam X. which
the coast guard said carried a cargo
of liquor worth $50,099, and arrest
ed five men. Several shots were
fired by the cua»t guard during the
capture bat no one was Injured.

PROGRESSIVES OF
G.O.P. FARE BADLY

Can't Enthuse Over Their
Candidate; Democratic

Liberals Happy

BY RODNEY DUTCHER,
NEA Service Writer.

Washington, Sept. 30.—The Repub-
lican proogressives, who always have,
been regarded as the more important
wing of the progressive element in
national politics, are having a bad
time in this campaign, while the
Democratic progressives are having
all the fun.

When the time comes to count noses
in the next Senate It may even be
found that the Democraitc progres-
sives outnumber the Republican; pro-
gressives. i

Not only are they all happy
their presidential candidate, believ-
ing that he is one of their own, where-
as the Republican insurgents are at
best preserving a dignified silence con
cerning their party's candidate. They 1
also are having better luck in the pri-
mary elections.

The only Republican in the group
who seems to be really happy is Sena-
tor George W. Norris of Nebraska,
who long ago declared for Governor
Roosevelt against Hoover, as he did
for Smith against Hoover in 1928

Norris has organized the National
Progressive League and will barn-
storm for RooeeveiL

Two of the boldest G. O. P. insur-
gents at the primaries— Brookhart at
lowa, who is running as an indepen-
dent, and Blaine of Wisconsin. Defeat
of Blaine and Governor Phil Laol-
lette ip Wisconsin was a blow to pro-
gressives everywhere. But as a result,
enough LaFollettaites may combine
with Democrats to elect a Democratic
candidate who is likely to join the
Senate progressives here.

Borah of Idaho, the progressive who
orated so powerfully for Hoover in
1928, sits silently and watches the cam-
paign. He may come out for Hoovef*
before election day, (hut hisr lack at enj

(Continued bn Pagb FoUr)
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Far tonight and Saturday;
Slightly wun—x Saturday and ha

Yanks Now
Seem Sure
Os Pennant

Scene Shifts to Chi-
cago With New
York Half Way To
Title Already
EnrouVe to Chicago, Cubs Special.

Sept. 30 (AP)—The World Series
rolled westward today to Chicago and
the third game between the Yankees
and Cubs ahere Saturday, -wd the sud-
den end of the clastic ertgogCtnen: un-
less the Brains, do sojnefbihfe imme-
diately about .«L Vdry seftdus situation.
As the battjfe. shifted from
Tttjike, Yankees Usd

two. ; ¦¦¦
The battle

nrday, Sunday
today named ClSfcrift
er Roet stSartVn&. wxh

•Wr WMttn* m Rift
: - Afc

PP»U»HID BVIRT AfTUMOOM
KXCBPT SUNDAY. FIVE CENTO COPY

Political Fight To Shift
From West Into The East

As Final Month Is Begun
Police And Students In
Terrific Gun Battle In
The Streets Os Havana

HOOVER TO INVADE
WEST IN WAKE OF

ROOSEVELT DRIVE
Further Heated Disputes

Await In That Sector Be-
fore Election Day

In November

ATTENTION TURNS
TO THE SEABOARD

West Is Already Won For
Democrats, Chairman Far.
ley Declares on Return
From Following Roosevelt
Tour; Defections Over-
Stated, Sanders Says

Washington. Sept. an.—(AP)

The presidential campaign passes
into the usually derisive month
of October with the activities of
both major political parties cen-

tered temporarily In the west, with
plentiful signs that an Inch bjr
inch struggle is to follow also In
the east. *

The Democratic drive for the insur-
gent Republican .support west of the
Mississipp, led by Governor Roosevelt,
h<»s received increasing attention in
the closing days of September. It will
be followed almost immediately by a
referendum counter-thrust led by
President Hoover. The Western sector
is destined to see still further stub-
born disputes, but the thought of both
party commands already is turning to-
ward the eAstern seaboard and the
mid-west for the real wtnd-up of the
campaign.

After Governor Roosevelt's exchange
of friendly word* with Republican
Senators Johnson, of California, Cut-
ting, of New Mexico and Norris of
Nebraska, Chairman Farley of the
Democratic National Committee, re-
turned to New York announcing that
the went w.us wor. and took up a study
of the eastern war map. Farley s con-
clusion was disputed by Chairman
ri&nders of the Republican National
Committee, who said Republican de-
fections would not come up to Demo-
cratic expectations. The prospects are
that neither party will neglect cither
ouot or west in plans.

$ I,2S(LOOcTSuTt
On Irvin Berlin
And Others Filed

New York. Sept. 30.—( AP)—
Suit for SL2MJNM damage* waa

filed In Federal court today
against Irving Berlin, Inc, and
others by the Rlckmond-Mayer
Music Corporation of New York,
and the Richmond-Mayer of Chi-
cago, lhl, who charged violation
of the Sherman and Clayton anti-
trust acts.
Among defendants named are thd

Berlin firm; De Silva. Brown and Hen
derson. Inc.; Con Conrad Music Pub-
lishers. Ltd., Harry Bloom. Inc.; Tha
Musiq Dealers Service. Inc., and it»
organiker, John G. Payne; and 13
others.

The defandante are charged in tha
complaint with violating the anti-

trust laws and thereby "maliciously”
impairing the business of the plain-
tiff jobbers and distributors of whole*

sale sheet music. -
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Democratic
Enthusiasm
Rises Fast

Women’s Meeting
And Other Rally in
Raleigh Heartening
to Ltaders

/ Dally lMapatefc Korean.
la the Mr Walter Ratal.

ay j. c. ¦*«kvhvil| ( .
Raleigh, Sept. 30.—Enthusiasm for

the Democratic cause mounted to new
heights here . today following the
luncheon meeting of more than 100
county and district women vice chair-
men here this afternoon with the va-
rious candidates And political leaders,
and in prospect of the Democratic
mass meeting here tonight to be ad*

(Continued on Page

Quits League Post
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A recent photo of Sir Eric Drum-
mond. Secretary General of the
League of Nations, whose resigna-
tion from his post at Geneva has
been accepted by the League Coun-
cil at a private session. The resig-
nation. however, will not become
effective until June. iy33. Sir Eric
has held the position aince 1919.
His successor will be named at a
aassion of the League Assemblv in

November.

MUNTYHOME COST
CONTINUES BIG ITEM

One of Heaviest Expenses
Counties of State Have

To Bear

$360 IN VANCE COUNTY
But Hospital Character of Work Ac-

counts for That, All Non-Hospital
Cases Being Cared

For Elsew here

bulb Dispatch llurcaa.
In the Sir Walter Hold.BY J. V RISK EH VILI,

Raleigh. Sept. 30.- The cost of main-
taining county homes for the poor is
one of the heaviest expenses the coun-
ities have to bear at the present time,
figures on file in the division of in-
stitutions of the State Board of Char-
ities and Public Welfare here show.
These figures are by no means com-
plete, since many counties refuse to
report the coot of operating their
county homes to this division, ac-
cording to R. Eugene Brown, director
But for the 43 counties that did report
the cost of their county home opera-
tion for 1930—the last year for which
any figures are availble—the average
per'capita cost per inmate was $234.40
per year.

This average per capita coit of $234
a year is entirely too high, in the
opinion of many here, and should be
materially reduced in many counties,
and could be if more efficient systems
of caring for the poor and indigent
should be adopted. The per capita cost
per year for caring for 1,747 patients

(Continued on Page Four)

German Minister
Gets Geneva Told

On His Attitude
Berlin, Sept. S9.—(Al*)—Ferrtgn

Minister von Neuraiit, returning
from Geneva today. sAld <«te> toft
the statesmen these in mr loabt
that Germany will nbt; participate
ih hte disarmament conference
until the Blatter of equality In .
arms is sdtttod beyottd dftpote.

From the IteHjte dMegAtea ife
gathered that tile gDy&amdnt at
Rome shows fjirtti nMlkslimllng
for the Geriniil iqfrsHty demands,
he pill

chairman of

; (the Preach
‘

try to evade
..WJkp Kn tqnfejmrftdUy well that

tiaoc he
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ASSAULT CASE IS
-IN HANDS OEM
Fatg of W. J. Lawrence Be-

ing Debated by Wake
Superior Court

STATE ASKS D EATH
Defendant IN*dee Charge While On

Stand; Jury May Rctarn One
of Four Decisions

Raleigh. Sept. 30. (AP)—A Wake
County Superior Court jury this aft-
ernoon held the fate of W. J. Law-
rence. young man charged with crim-
inal Attack on Miss Lynda Morgan,
of Cary.

The jury received the case at 11:59
a. m., and retired to consider any one
of four verdicts which Judge Michael
Schenck said it could return.

The State asked the death penalty
for Lawrence. Miss Morgan testified
during the trial that Lawrence attack-
ed her during the night of August 14.
Lawrence took the stand to deny that
h« attacked the young woman, assert-
ing that he had relations with her on
several occasions, including the night
of August 14, with her consent

Jqdge Schenck charged the jury
that It could find Lawrence guilty as
charged, acquit him. find him guilty
of an assault with intent to commit
criminal attack or guilty of assault on
a female.

MAKINGPLANSFOR
ROOSEVELTS VISIT

Not Certain What Hour Or
How Long Nominee To

Be In Raleigh
Dally Dlapatck n area a,
la tke S'r Walter Hatel.

AY J. C. B.itKERVILI,.
Raleigh, Sept. 30.—Although it ia

virtually certain that Governor Frank-

lin D. Roosevelt. Democratic candi-

date for president .will visit Raleigh
sometime during the day of Friday,
October 14, K is not known as yet
what time of day be will arrive, how
long he will stay or whether or not
ibe will make a speech.

In an effort to learn more details
about the proposed visit. Governor O.

Max Gardner today talked over long
distance with Roosevelt’s campaign

ntjCngger in New York, James A. Far-
JSy. .‘But Mr. Fariey had just returned
tp iil qffica aflfcw* with;

.sß&isV'ofifc fftf Hevißfal In the west,!

ijor 4be south*sfcn tour, including Ra-
had bedn made by another

g/tidp, ik had not yet teamed any of

the details of this tour. He agreed to
telegraph or telephone Governor Gard-
ner as soon as the details of this trip

(Continued on Page 6evea£ ¦
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